
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Football Fridays !!

9/9/19 9/10/19 9/11/19 9/12/19 9/13/19

Penne Bolognese Marinated Flank Steak Chicken Parmesan Grilled Pork Chops Prime Rib Sliders

$6.19 $6.19 $6.19 $6.19 $6.19 

Penne pasta served with our 

homemade bolognese sauce

Grilled marinated flank steak served 

with two sides

Crispy chicken with homemade 

marinara and mozzarella cheese

Hand cut pork chops marinated in 

a sesame plum sauce

Thin Sliced Prime Rib simmered      

in AuJus topped with provalone on 

mini Brioche rolls

Turkey Club Egg Salad and Bacon Wrap
Roast Beef & Boursin 

Cheese
Italian Hoagie Greek Salad Wrap

$5.59 $5.59 $5.59 $5.59 $5.59 

House roasted turkey with crispy 

bacon, lettuce,tomato and mayo

Egg salad , bacon lettuce and 

tomato in a tortilla wrap

                                                       

Thin sliced Roast Beef with 

homemade boursin cheese,lettuce 

and tomato on a briohe roll

Thin sliced ham,capacola and 

salami with  provolone cheese , 

lettuce, tomato and italian spices

Roasted peppers,olives,tomatoes, 

cucumbers,feta cheese and crisp 

romaine in a Greek vinaigrette

French Dip Texas Buffalo Chicken Fish & Chips Pepper Jack Chicken
Chicken Cordon Bleu 

Sandwich
$6.19 $6.19 $6.19 $6.19 $6.19 

Thin sliced roast beef with 

provolone  cheese and Au Jus 

dipping sauce

Buffalo chicken tenders grilled on 

Texas toast served with ranch slaw

Crispy fried fish wedges and steak 

fries with house made tartar sauce

Grilled chicken with pepper jack 

cheese and crispy bacon

Breaded chicken breast , ham and 

swiss cheese served with a mornay 

sauce 

BBQ Bacon Burger BBQ Bacon Burger BBQ Bacon Burger BBQ Bacon Burger BBQ Bacon Burger

1/4lb. Beef patty with crispy bacon 

and BBQ sauce

1/4lb. Beef patty with crispy bacon 

and BBQ sauce

1/4lb. Beef patty with crispy bacon 

and BBQ sauce

1/4lb. Beef patty with crispy bacon 

and BBQ sauce

1/4lb. Beef patty with crispy bacon 

and BBQ sauce

Cream of Mushroom Tomato Basil Chicken Tortellini Manhattan Clam Chowder Italian Wedding

General Tso's Chicken Fresh Rolled Sushi Caesar Bar Pasta Primvera Villa Tuscana

Chicken Bites in a Asian Inspired zesty 

ginger sauce 

Choose from a variety of Sushi 

rolled to order

choice of chicken or shrimp 

mounted on crisp romaine lettuce 

tossed lightly in creamy caesar 

dressing

Pasta and fresh Vegetables 

sauteed to order

Choose from a variety of 

handmade flatbread  pizzas         

assorted Water Ice

Weekly Burger Specialty


